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Intmductlon: Plateler rich plasma (PRP) has been used clinically in the
wound healing arena rincc the 1980'* and hiu recendy been adapted ioto
use in the ficld of bone rcgencration |:. The clinical use of PR.Pin bone
rcgcneration as a graft mediunl and as a sourcc of growth fadors, rcflect
the well establisbed rolc of platelets and plasma protcins such as
fibrinogcn in bcrnoctasis and wourd rqrair. In additiau tb variay of
platclet-derived growth facton such as PDGF, TCF+ and VEGF arc
believcd to contibule to tbe healing respons,e's. While cncouraging
daln has bccn e$lablisbcd regarding the cliniczrl ute of PRP, lbe basic
nrr"*banisnrsfor tbesc cffecls havc not b€etr elucidatcd. Thir $ludy watt
dcsigned to evaluate the effect of PRP on rocscnchymal stcm cells
(MSCs) that ptay an essential mle in the bone regencrationprocess,

of PPPis a critical control in this $tudy, against wbicb the effrcts of PRP
must be measucd.
No signifrcant differenrxi wcre obscrved in the differentiarion
potential of MSCs lhat wcrc cu]turc-expuded in PRP when comparcd to
tbme cells culurrc-expanded in coauol mcdia. Quantitative and
qualitativc as?€ctsof ctcogencsis were not differ€{tt along the cellular
cascadeof bone formation.
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Melhods: Platclct rich plasma (PRP) wui isolatcd from approximately
55 ml of fresh hurnan blud (IRB-appmved protocol) using lhe
SynphonyrM Platelet Conccntation Systern (Dehy
AcroMed,
Raynban\ MA), designcd to bc used at the point-of-care for obtaining a
pliat€let concrntrdlc from a snull amornt of blood, Sanples of the
starting material and pLrtelct conc€n[:ates were analyzcd to dctcrmine
the absolutc conc€otrations of plafclets. PRP, PPP and unfraaionatcd
blood wcrc clotred with tbrombin (1000 U/rrl in l0% CaClr) by adding
I p6rt tbrcmbin stock solution to nine pans PRP, PPP or blood to yield a
linal thrombin concealral.ion of 100 U per rnl. The rcluble platdct
rpleasatesfrom thc clotted preparations wcce isolatcd by cennifugation
and cleared by ultrafiltration. PRP and PPP releasareswcrc dilutcd in
scrum-ftce DMEM to the @ropriatc final dilutions.
Human MSCs (hMSCs) were isolaLd and oilture-cxpanded from
bone nnnow (IRB-approvcd protocol) as dcscribed prcviously'. ID
order to evaluate the mitogcnic rctivity of PRP, sccood pariuge hMSGi
wcrc replated ar a density of 3xld cels Fr cnf in scnun-free DMEM.
Cclls wcrp allowed to attach ed incubate for 48 h, at u/hich tinp culore
rredium was rcplaced with tcst media. Tcst mcdia cmsi$tod of DMEM
supplemcntcd to l0% and 2O% (vlv) with uodilutod PRP dcasare. In
addition, DMEM was supplenmted o t0% (v/v) with PRP relcasate
thst was dilured in PPP such tbat the final conccntration ofPRP rclcasate
rangod from 0.62t to 2.S-fold of that in nativc pcdph"r"l blood. For
comparison, cmtrol mcdia consisted of serum free rcdiunr" or DMEM
supplcrrrntcd o I0% (v/v) with thc following prcparatiuui: feta! bqre
scrum sclccrcd for optinral growth and racntion ofthe blvlSC phcnotype
(hMSC Crowth rr-dium), PPP rcleasate alone, or senrm ftom clottcd
hunan blood. At tbc ctrd of the ? day time coursc, cclls wcrc rcleased
wirh trypsin and cornted with a hcnnr:ytonrter.
The cells culturoexpandcd in the PRP-supplcrncned nr,iia or in
control media were lhen subjectcd to osteogenic diffcrentiation
comditiqrs ftat coir$isted of scrunrsupplcrnanted nrdia containing
dexarnethasone, ascorbfo acid & pglyccrophosphate.
The
differentiation of the cclls was asscsspd by mophology, alkaline
phospbataseenzymc activity and miocral deposjfion.
R€$lts: The effrciency of plarela rocovEry ums -66%, thus creating a
d-fold cqrccntation following remov&l of platclct-poor plascra (PPP)
from thc disposablc conccntration devicc. For cxamplc, this produced a
PRP conr:cntratc of l6{tr x 1O" plarcta per g! whicn is a 5-fold
enrichmcnt comparod to the 315 x ld ptareleu per Fl in the same
patielt's periphcral blood, Exposure of bMSCs to PRP rcleasarccau$ed
a drarnatic mitogenic cffcct in a doeodepeudent rnanncr (Figure l).
Culffes that rcceivcd media stpplernenled with S-fold and lo-tbld PRP
rcleasategeneraled 848% and 720% more hMSCs by day 7 than cultues
itpubated in hMSC Growth mcdium (p < 0.01). Culnrrcs expccd to
25- or 1.25-fold PRP conccnlrirtions similarly rcepondcd witb incrcasex;
of 325% ( p < 0.05) and 356% (p < 0.0I), rc.rpa;tively. lntrrestingly,
the 1.25-foh rcleasatc was nrorc mitogpnic than the scrum ftom a ftesb
blood clot, which stimulated proliftration by 208% (p < 0.05). And
lastly, it is usefrrl to note that the PPP supported proliferation
comparable to tbc selected lot of fetal bovine scrum in hMSC Growth
Medium. This is inportmt sincc the data rcgarding the mitogenic action
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Figwc I. Mitogcni.. rcqxrlJc of hMSCs toculure media supplenuned
with vorious corneMmtions ol flatelct relea.rate. Numbers on x-axir
reprcsent fold-crmcentraions of plAelets uscd to geturate rele4sale
rchtive to peilluml blood plaulet concentration For controls, hMSCs
v'elc irrl:ulilted in sennt-free ,ilcnim (SF), hMSC Gruwh mcdium
(GM), perilfierul blood ckx rclcosote (PB), or PPP releasatz (PPP).
Srafurtcal difrerenccs (two-tailed paired T-test) are .thown relative to
hMSC Gmwh rudium codrol" *p < 0-01arrd **p < 0.05.
Disors$on:
PRP rclcasate possess€s the ability to stimulate
prolifenation of hI45G in a doscdcpcndcnt Eumner wilhout advcrsely
affecting thcir developrnental porential. While tberc experimnts
dcrronsnate thrt dsrum from a fte.sh hunun blood clot, and evcn PPP,
c8n stimularc ccll prolifcratiolr, apgoximal.ly 90% of ihe miogcnic
activity in PRP rclcasateis dcrivcd ftom the platclct conccntrate. [n the
setring of wound healing or tissue EpaA, conc€rts-atcd PRP could
thcreforc stimulalr proliferation of mcsenchymal progenitor cells that
giverise to musorloskelaal dssuessucb as cartilage and booe
In ttc sct of in vitso crycrinrns
de,scribed hcrq cmtinuous
exposurc 1o higb bvcls of PRP rele$salc was shown io cirusc mbust
pmliftration of MSCs in tbe abscnce of spccific o$tcoftdr.rctive
In tissue rcpair site;, honrcvcr, u&crc diffirsion will
roobctlcs.
cvcntually lEducc the local oncentralion of such a rdansalc, cclls of the
rcpair blastema will have &c opportunity to rcspond to other bone or
cartilage diffcrcntiation signats in the looal cnvirqrmcnt. Slater et. al.5
have prcvionsly $own that drat platelot corrccntrdtc cxerts a stimulatcy
cffect m human fctal ctcoblast-like cclls and rraintains fteir
dificrcntiatcd function. Howevcr, Slatcr's cxpainrnts werc pcrfonncd
with octeoblast-likc cclls and not wifr unconrmittcd MSCs. The data
from the cu$€nt strdy comp:uing thc difrerentiation of MSCs culturce"rpandodin PRP-mpplernerrtcd nrdia or coltrol rrcdia clearly shows
that MSCs rnaintain their differcntiation potcntial evcn after rapid
proliferatioo induccd by PRP. Thus in the tisrue regcner"ationsetting
applicatiur of PRP may lead to robust proliferation of ostcoprogenitor
cells, and the fomalion of a repair blastsna courpcte$t to respond to lhe
cndogenous downslre;rm signah tbat trigger oneogenesis and bone
in the laboratory nop arc aimed at fiulher
Experinrnts
clucidating the carly cvents of tissue repair nriialcd by plalelets.
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